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THE

NewYork Millinery Store
9

Has a Handsome Assortment of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
IN THR LATEST STYIiRS.

COLLARS ,

VEILINGS AND GLOYES.

New Style of Hair Goods.
Fine and Well Selected Assortment of-

BlackffColored Laces ta Irish Point Embroidery ,

And Many Other Things too Numerous to Mention.-

"MAIN

.

AVENUE , SOUTH OF OHUllCHILL HOUS-

E.IS

.

SUSINESS
A-

TPIKE'S

-

YARD ,

MeCOOK. NEBRASKA.

GOOD GRADES OF LUMBER AT BOTTOM PRICES

And Cash in your jeans , makes business lively with us.
For proof of which notice our stencil , mark

flying over the town and country.

Thanking the Public for the very generous patronage received , we

still remain , ready to serve you ,

PIKE & HAZEN ,
INDIANOLA. H. W. PIKE.L-

UDWI0K

.

& TROWBRIDGE ,

OVES ,

TINWARE!, EITG.-
A

.

GENERAL LINE OF

ALSO DO GENERAL JOB WORK IN

Tin , Sheet Iron t Copper Ware ,

Dent Fail to Gal ! $2 Examine Our Goods.

West Dennison Street, - - McCook, Neb.

" PROPRIETOR O-

Finrr BPI Illlle-

s
O

O
to-

CO

o

J. P. MATHES , Proprietor , McCOOK , NEB.

JUST WHAT xot Anvil , Vise , Cut-
oT

-
! Tool. The best

for Farm & Home
use. Either size ,
*4.50 , ?3.50 , 650.
sent Freight Paid
on receipt of price.-

If
.

your hardware
dealer does not- keep them. Good

Agents wanted. 31 ly
CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO. ,

DETROIT , MICH-

.IMPOETAKT.

.

.

"V7hcn you visit or leave Xnw York City , save Hap-

g.ige
-

, Kxpressajje and Carriage Hire and stop at the
Grand Union Hotel , opposite Orand Central Depot.

Elegant rooms fitted up at n cost of one million
dollars , reduced to f 1.00 and upwards per day. Kuro-
ptan

-

plan. Kirvator. KcMatirnnt xnpplloil wllli the
l UHt. Ilon-e curs , htasL's mid oli-vati-il rnllru.'id in nil
depotB. FamlHiw can Ilvu hotter for ICSR money at
the Grand Union Hole ! than at auy other ilrst-class
hotel lu the city a-31

presents given nway.$200,000 Send us 5 cts. postage , and
mall you will get free a

package of {roods of larse value , that will start you In
work that will at once bring you In money faster than
anything clj-c In America. All about the $200,000 In
presents with each box. Agents wanted everywhere ,
of cither sex , of all ages , for all the time , or spare
time only , to work for us at their own homes. For-
tunes

¬

for all workers absolutely assured. Don'tdelay.I-

I.
.

. IIALLETT & CO. , Portlnnd , Maine. 329-

DANGEEOTIS !

At this season of the year the Blood becomes
slupfrish and Is surcharged with poison. Jt is-

in a dangerous condition and leads to many
diseases , which are serious and dangerous but
can easily be averted by the use or BEGG'S
BLOOD PumriKit AND BLOOD MAKEII. It sep-
urutca

-

and discharges all poison from the
Blood ; cures Dyspepsia , Sick Headache and
all Blood disorders. Free sample bottles at-
S. . L. Green's and M. A. Spalding'-

s.W

.

| jVpnorc money than at diiythlngclsc by taking
jpjnnasrncv for thu best selling book out-

.Jk'frlmiurs
.

Miccooil grandly. Konu fall.
Terms free. IIALLETT HOOK CO. , 1'ortlaud , Maine.

lias a world-wide fame for her lum-

ber's
¬

unexcelled quality.-

In
.

minerals she is very rich , copper ,

lead , zinc and iron ores being the
chief , while gold , silver , salt and a-

long list of other products taken from
beneath the earth are exhibited. Who
has not heard of the famous Lake Su-

perior
¬

copper and iron mines in this
state. At the present time the largest
ore docks in the world are being built
at Ashland. Wisconsin is becoming

! the veritable home of the summer
tourist , who there , linds romantic
scenery , healing mineral waters , cool
breezes , and a healthful climate ,

brooks and lakes , stocked with choice
fish , while the forests abound with
game.-

s

.

s Her tobacco crop for 1884 was 42-

000,000
, -

pounds , while sugar and syrup
form a remunerative industry. Her
manufactories are well represented
here , and samples of superior work-

manship
¬

are not wanting. Altogether
your correspondent was astonished
when brought face to face with the

3-

"Prize State" resources as shown at
the World's Fair.

CITY x BAKERY.2-

3T

.

PROPRIETORS.-

WE

.

KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

ROOM
In connection where you can get coffee , sand

iviches , pies , etc. , at all hours.

[OPPOSITE HOTEL OX TI1E HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES ,
HARNESS,

BRIDLES,

COLLARS,
BRUSHES ,

COMBS ,
WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out-
fits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILT-

ON.NOTIQR.
.

. .

JAMES K. SPEN0ER
HAVING LEASED T-

HEBLA0KSMITH SHOP
Of Wflliaa Wstrcn ani tocwcl tto :c-icc : cf

GEORGE ALLEN
Is prepared to do all work in his line in

the best possible manner.

Fancy Shoeing & Plow Making a Specialty

GIVE ME A CALL.-

McCook

.

, April 14 , 18-

S5.BARBRR
.

- :-

- GO TO -
A. P. SHARP'S

FOR A FIRST-CLASS

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT ,

HOT AND SOLD BATHS

ON SHORT NOTICE-

.2STLadies'

.

and Children's Hair-

Dressing a specialty.

The Fine Sweet Briar & Clydes-
dale

¬

, Bird of the West ,

BARNEY SCOTLAND ,

Shipped in by Hon. John V.Vhnrton of-
Fairbnry, 111.and purchased by A. J. Pate ol'-

McCook , may bu seen at Olcott's Burn , from
Monday to Thursday of each week : Indianola ,
Fridays and Saturdays , ut Win. K. Lynch's-
barn. .

STOCKJDIRECTORY.
STOKES & TltOTlT"P-

.O. . address , Ciirrico ,

Hiiycs county. Nub-
.Knngc

.
: Itcd Willow

creek , above CarrJco.
Stock branded as

above Also run the
lazy CM brand-

.KILPAT11ICK

.

B110T11EHS.
(Successors to E. D. Webster. )

T. O. address , Estelle
Hayes county , and licat.-
rice. , Neb. Jtange , Stink

liufj Water and French
'man creeks , Chase Co.- .

Nebraska.
. Urand as cut on side o
some animals , on hip am
sides of some , or any-
where

¬

on the animal.

Horses branded on left hip or left shoulder.-

1ST11Y

.

T. CIIUllCII.P-
ostoIIiee.Osboni

.

, Neb-
.Utilise

.
: Itcd Willow

icreek , iii S. W. corner of
Frontier county.

Cattle branded 0 L 0-

on right side. Also , an
over crop on rijrht oar
and under crop on left.

Horses branded 8 on right shoulder.

GEORGE J. FHEDEllICK.P-

osto.Ticc

.

address , Mc-
Cook , Nebraska-

.llancli
.

: Four miles
southwest of McCook ,
on the Driftwood.

Stock branded AJ on
the loft hip.

JOSEPH ALLEN.P-

ostofiico

.

address , Os-
born , Nebraska.-

Uniich
.

on Red Willow
creek , V milo above Os-
born postoflice.

Cattle branded on right
side and hip as above.

84

New U. S. Caiile Ranche Co. , Limited.

Stock brand : Circle on
left shoulder , also dew-
lap

¬

and a crop and under
half crop on left ear, and
a crop and under bit in
the riirht. Itanch on the
Republican.-
Postollico

.

address. Max ,
Dundy county , Neb.

PAXTON CATTLE CO.-

J.

.

. B. MESEKVE , General Manager.-

Postollicc
.

address , Mc¬

Cook , Neb. Itanch : At
Spring Canyon on the

|Frenchman Kiver, Chase
scount )', Nebraska.
I Stock branded as above :

| also 717 on left side ; 7
_ _ 'on thoriylithipand L on

the rtehTshouIder ; L on left shoulder and X-

on leit jaw. Half undi-r-crop left car , and
square-crop right ear-

.JOHN

.

K BLACK.-
FOK

.

PALE. Five im-
proved

¬

, Deeded Farms ofI-

CO acres each all in a
body , with Farm Houses
and other improvements
Under go&d cultivation.
Timber and water and
hay land. Convenient to
peed school privileges.

,

Situated on Republican River , near mouth of
Red Willow Creek. Gallon J.F.Ulackon prem ¬

ises , or address him at Red Willow , Ne-
b.SPKINtfCREEK

.

CATTLE CO.-

J.
.

. D. WELUOKX , Vice President and Supt.-

P.

.

. O. address , Indianoj-

la
-

, Nebraska.
Range : Republican

Valley , east of Dry
Creek , and near head of
Spring Creek , in Chase
county , Nebraska.

EATON EROS. & CO.-

P.

.

. O. address , McCook ,
Nebraska , llanjjc , south
of McCook.

Cattle branded on left
hip. Also , ] Q , 5l\ !l"d
11 brands on left hip.
Horses branded the

same on left shoulder.

Send six cents for postage , and
_ __ receive free , a costly box of-
e poods which will help you to-

ii tk; il more money right away than
anything elo In this world. All of cither sex , succeed
from first hour. The Inoatl road to fortune opens be-
fore

¬

tin- workers , absolutely sure. At once address
TRL'H & CO. , Auziifctn. Maine 329.

est intheYforlcL

DRUG STORMc-
COOK

ill

NEBRASKA. ,

M. A , SPALDING , Proprietor ,

ALSO HANDLE *-

f-

SEIWINQ MACHINES ,

bats. Oils and Wall Paper.
V

. L. "TAYLOR , DRUGGIST.

HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

TOE TOILET ARTICLES , t

Combs , Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.-

Kalsomine

.
i

i

J

, Turpentine , Lead , Putty , Window Glass , Etc.-

A

.

Fine Line of Cigars Constantly in Stock.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or JNig-

lit.McCOOK

.

, - - NEBRASKA ,

SPANOGLE & PINKER ,

DEALERS IN-

WA.QONS

r ,

& BUGGIE.S.

Tubular Wells , Pumps ,

HH WINDMILLS A SPEGIALTY.

(Corner Itnilroad and Main Sts. ) NEBRASKA ,

NELL
PROPRIETORS OF TH-

Em
HI

DEALERS IN

Lumber , Lims , Gemsnt , Sash ,
Doors , Blinds ,

HARD AND SOFT COAL ,

YARDS AT McCOOX , IMANOLA , CAMBRIDGE , ARAPAilOE , AHD OXFORD.

Superior to any on the market , Ijclng Hrailcr. Slioma-r r.ullt
and therefore a more Durable Mill , it Is the only

acutely cafe .Mil ! liullt ; ami out of

Thousands Erected During 12
Years past , not one has ever blown away and left the Tower

R. A record no other Mill can show. AVe oiler-
to put up any of our PITMPIXG MILLS

ON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL
And If they don't give satisfaction , will remove Mill at our

own expense. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated
Challenge Feed Mills , Corn Shcllcrs. Iron Pumps

Trtth brass cylinders , Iron Pipe. Tanks.

For estimates , catalogues and prices , apply to

G. B. XETTLETON , 3IcCook , Neb. ,
Agent lurS.niil.wMicni Xd.ra.ka and Northwestern Kansas


